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Manuscript Collections 
Manuscript Collections in the Columbia 
University Libraries: A Descriptive List. 
New York: Columbia University Librar-
ies, 1959. 109p. Paper. $3.50. 
Descriptive lists of manuscript collections 
are of utmost value to scholars and librari-
ans, and we have too few of them. T h e col-
lections at Columbia University, particularly 
as they have developed during the past ten 
or fifteen years, must be reckoned with as 
a force among the great repositories of man-
uscripts in the United States. This list, com-
piled by Columbia staff members under the 
direction of Mr. Ro land Baughman, head 
of special collections, fills a great need; it 
is economical in entry but informative to 
a commendable degree. 
T h e great need will immediately be ap-
parent from an examination of a few of the 
294 entries in this catalog. Columbia, strong 
and growing ever stronger in gifts of dis-
tinction from faculty and degree holders, 
has also pursued an intelligent acquisitions 
policy in general gift and purchase. T h e 
days when the editors of the Columbia 
Milton wrote to Sotheby to trace the Milton 
"Letterbook," which had for some years 
actually been Columbia's property, should 
now be over. 
T h e approach here is by collection rather 
than by individual item. Each is described 
by author or subject, depending on its na-
ture; the extent is indicated by the number 
of items, boxes, files, or shelves, and gifts 
and bequests with dates are listed. In addi-
tion there is a descriptive paragraph on the 
contents of each collection. A seven-page 
index brings together most but not all of 
the names mentioned in the text. 
A few of the collections, such as the John 
Jay and Stephen Crane papers and the man-
uscripts of Herman W o u k , will be known 
to many librarians, but there are surprises. 
Letters of Tolstoy, Mme. Curie, Hart Crane, 
Rando lph Bourne, and Otto Rank are here 
in considerable numbers; also papers of 
Frances Perkins and Henry A. Wallace, 
closed to use during the lifetime of the do-
nors. Columbiana is strongly represented, 
f rom the papers of the first president, Samuel 
Johnson (1696-1772) to those of Governor 
DeWitt Clinton, a graduate, and Dean 
Jacques Barzun. T h e entry for Columbia's 
Oral History Research Project is all too 
brief, considering the scope and uniqueness 
of these records. 
It is unfortunate that Columbia's impor-
tant Thomas Chatterton notebook in the 
Phoenix Collection could not have been 
mentioned in this list. A n d while the list 
was being printed the Columbia Class of 
1923 presented to the Library the autograph 
manuscript of Arthur Golding's translation 
of Aesop's Fables cc. 1590], certainly a wor-
thy addition to a great university library. 
Curators of manuscripts will want to keep 
this list on the shelf with those of the Li-
brary of Congress, the New York Public 
Library, the University of Rochester and 
the Wil l iam L. Clements Library, and it 
is good to see that shelf expanding.—Her-
bert Cahoon, Curator of Autograph Manu-
scripts, The Pierpont Morgan Library. 
Comment 
Scientists and Information 
T h e March 1959 issue of CRL reviewed 
an unpublished pilot study report1 for which 
I carried the major responsibility. I find the 
work, on the whole, accurately described 
and unfavorably evaluated. Without at-
tempting to catalog my many agreements 
1 "The Flow of Information Among Scientists: 
Problems, Opportunities, and Research Questions." 
Prepared by the Bureau of Applied Social Research, 
Columbia University, 1958 (mimeographed). 
and few disagreements with the review, I 
would like to take issue with one particular 
charge which is characteristic of an under-
standably common confusion: the confusion 
between a poll and an interpretive statis-
tical analysis of data secured by interview. 
T h e reviewer says: " . . . this type of ap-
proach . . . attempts to derive reliable data 
from the consensus of a group that does not 
include specialists in the field in which they 
are being queried. This, like asking visit-
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ing bankers what they think of the cooking 
on railway dining cars, may elicit consensus 
but may not necessarily point to valid ac-
tion." 
T h e preferences of dining car patrons 
(there is no need to single out bankers) 
are not altogether irrelevant to such "valid 
action" as the planning of menus; but there 
is a more fundamental issue involved. T h e 
reviewer here writes as though "this type of 
approach" consisted of asking each inter-
viewed person what should be done about 
the problem at hand and of accepting the 
resulting majority vote as a recommendation 
for action. Nothing could be further from 
the intention of the responsible social sci-
entist when he engages in survey research. 
He collects data on the behavior, experi-
ences, characteristics, and, sometimes, the 
opinions and preferences of a large number 
of individuals. Many, and often all, of these 
data are secured by interview, but they are 
nevertheless treated as data to be analyzed, 
not as conclusions and certainly not as rec-
ommendations. They are the beginning, not 
the end, of the researcher's main job, which 
is to cross-tabulate these data in more or 
less complex ways in order to find out "what 
goes with what under what conditions." 
Only then can recommendations be consid-
ered, and they may or may not conform to 
any majority opinion or practice. This is 
true even when opinions and preferences 
are included among the data. 
Our own interviews included a few ques-
tions about scientists' opinions and recom-
mendations but were primarily devoted to 
the scientists' activities, behavior, habits, op-
portunities, and access to channels of com-
munication and, particularly, to their con-
crete experiences with the securing of speci-
fied kinds of information during a given 
time interval. For reasons pointed out by 
the reviewer, the cross-tabulation and hence 
interpretation of these data could only be 
sketched in the crudest form in this pilot 
study. But it is a grave misunderstanding to 
identify survey analysis using interview data 
with the reporting of the majority opinion 
or even the majority practice on a subject. 
—Herbert Menzel, Bureau of Applied So-
cial Research, Columbia University. 
Books Received 
The Administration of Student Personnel Pro-
grams in American Colleges and Universities. 
By Daniel D. Fedder and Associates. Washing-
ton, D. C.: American Council on Education 
Studies—Series VI, Student Personnel Work, 
No. 19—1958. 46p. $1.00. 
Chaucer's Poetry: An Anthology for the Modern 
Reader. Ed. by E. T. Donaldson. New York: 
Ronald Press Co., 1958. lOOlp., $6.50. 
The Fugitives. By John M. Bradbury. Chapel 
Hill, N. C.: The University of North Carolina 
Press, 1958. 300p. $5.00. 
Howells and James: A Double Billing. Ed. by 
William M. Gibson, Leon Edel, & Lyall H. 
Powers. New York: The New York Public Li-
brary, 1958. 55p. $.50. 
Index to One-Act Plays for Stage, Radio, and 
Television, Fourth Supplement, 1948-1957. By 
Hannah Logasa. Boston, Mass.: F. W. Faxon, 
1958. 245p. $7. 
Italian Printers, 1501-1520. An annotated list 
with an Introduction by F. J. Norton. (Cam-
bridge Bibliographical Society Monograph No. 
3.) London: Bowes & Bowes, 1958. I77p. 75s. 
A Library of Architecture and Building, a 
Guide for Establishing Personal, Office and 
Company Libraries, and for Developing the 
Collections of Small and Medium-Sized Pub-
lic and College Libraries. Compiled by J. D. 
Spoore, Librarian, School of Architecture. 
Troy, N.Y.: School of Architecture, Rens-
selaer Polytechnic Institute, 1958. vii, 20p. 
$1.00. 
Library Science Abstracts, Cumulative Index to 
vols. 1-6, 1950-55. Comp. by H. A. Whatley 
and Evelyn S. Whatley. London, U.K.: The 
Library Association, 1957. 203p. 405. plus 
postage. 
Modern Computing Methods. New York: Philo-
sophical Library, Inc., 1958. 129p. $8.75. 
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National Libraries of the World. By Arundell 
Esdaile. 2d. ed., revised by F. J. Hill. London, 
U.K: The Library Association, 1957. 413p. 
Prolegomena to Library Classification. 2d. ed. 
By S. R. Ranganathan. London, U.K.: The 
Library Association, 1957. 487p. 45s. 
Self Evaluation of the Air Force Academy Li-
brary, April 1958, prep, by George V. Fagan. 
Denver: U.S.: Air Force Academy, 1958. 57p. 
The Size and Shape of the World. (Catalogue 
of an Exhibition from the Collection of Rob-
ert B. Honeyman, Jr.) Los Angeles: University 
of California Library, 1957. 16p. 
Der Systematische Katalog der "Universitatsbib-
liothek Miinchen. Von Ladislaus Buzas. 3 
Band: Register A-L. Miinchen, Germany: Uni-
versitatsbibliothek. 384p. 10DM. 
Der Wiederaufbau der Staats- Und Universitats-
Bibliothek, Hamburg. Hamburg, Germany: 
Staats- Und Universitats-Bibliothek, 1957. 132p. 
Classified Advertisements 
Rate: $1 per line; 3-line minimum. Closes twentieth of month preceding date of issue. 
IRREGULAR SERIALS is o n e o f o u r s p e c i a l t i e s . 
Foreign books and periodicals, current and 
out of print. Albert J. Phiebig, Box 352, 
White Plains, N.Y. 
PERIODICALS—sets, files, numbers—bought, 
sold, exchanged. Microcard reprints of rare 
files. Catalogues and buying lists. J. S. 
Canner Inc., Dept. A C R L , Boston 20, Mass. 
STANLEY GILMAN, American History, News-
paper History and Out of Print Books. Box 
131, Cooper Station, New York 3, N.Y. 
C H E M I C A L L I T E R A T U R E SPECIALIST 
Organic chemist (Ph.D., M.S. or B S.) with 3 
to 5 years experience since degree. Interest 
o r experience in mechancial searching sys-
tems desirable. Opportunity offered for crea-
tive, productive man to define his job. Must 
be capable of organizing and developing pro-
grams of information service, structure 
coding for chemical research group of 300 
people. 
Opportunity to join organization where re-
search is important and ability determines 
advancement. Modern Research Center under 
construction in Painesville, Ohio , an attrac-
tive eastern residential suburb of Cleveland. 
Submit complete resume including salary re-
quirements to: 
Recruiting Department 
Diamond Alkali Company 
300 Union Commerce Building 
Cleveland 14, Ohio 
O U T - O F - P R I N T B O O K S 
BARNES & NOBLE, INC. s u p p l i e s b o o k s n o t o b -
tainable from publishers immediately from 
stock of over a million volumes or in rea-
sonably quick time through free Search Serv-
ice. Send lists to Dept. CR, Barnes & Noble , 
Inc., 105 Fifth Ave., New York 3, N.Y. 
COLONIAL BOOK S E R V I C E — S p e c i a l i s t s i n s u p -
plying the out-of-print books as listed in all 
library indices (Granger Poetry; Essay and 
General Literature; Shaw; Standard; Fic-
tion; Biography; Lamont; Speech; etc.) 
Want lists invited. 23 East 4th St., New 
York 3, N.Y. 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
For Everything in Literature 
From the Soviet Union 
In English, Russian and many other lan-
guages spoken in the U.S.S.R. Recordings, 
sheet music, handicraft. Ask for our free 
catalogue. Dept. LX-2. 
Four Continent Book Corp. 
822 Broadway, New York 3, N.Y. 
T w o POSITIONS O P E N . C a t a l o g L i b r a r i a n a n d 
Circulation Librarian for College library of 
115,000 vols, serving student body of 4000. 
Accredited LS degree required; experience 
essential for catalog position, experience de-
sirable for position in Circulation. G o o d 
opportunity for the right persons for ad-
vancement to department head. Salary $4500 
and up; social security and state retirement. 
Apply : H. W . Apel, Librarian, Marshall 
College Library, Huntington 1, W . Va. 
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Classified Advertisements 
H E A D T E C H N I C A L L I B R A R I A N — M e d i u m s i z e d 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g c o m p a n y needs Librar ian f o r 
Eng ineer ing & Research Library. Current ly , 
this is a small profess ional ly organized fa-
cility whi ch wil l g r o w in i m p o r t a n c e a n d 
service u n d e r the p r o p e r supervision. F i f th 
year L.S. degree requ i red a n d some ex-
per ience desirable. W r i t e to : B o x 592, 
A C R L , 50 East H u r o n St., Ch i cago 11, 111. 
P O S I T I O N O P E N 
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN w a n t e d f o r A r t L i b r a r y , 
Smith Col lege , N o r t h a m p t o n , Mass. T o h e l p 
reorganize l ibrary o f 12,000 vo lumes f o r 
c l ientele o f 900. Library degree and knowl -
edge o f History o f Art desired; exper ience 
no t essential. Salary $4200 with usual staff 
benefits i n c l u d i n g a m o n t h ' s vacat ion plus 
week d u r i n g Christmas a n d Spr ing vacations. 
O p e n September 1. A p p l y to i n c o m i n g art li-
brarian: Miss Phyllis A . R e i n h a r d t , Ar t Li -
brary, Yale University, 56 H i g h Street, N e w 
H a v e n , C o n n . 
MAP LIBRARIAN. N e w asst. pro f , pos i t ion 
o p e n Sept. '59 to organize, catalog, and serv-
ice a m a p co l lec t ion inc lud ing A r m y M a p 
Service depos i tory . $5600 o n 10-month basis, 
addi t ional f o r summer work . State retire-
ment-Social Security p lan ; g r o u p l i fe insur-
ance ; sick leave; B lue Cross; regular co l lege 
vacations. A p p l y to W a l f r e d Erickson, U n i -
versity Librar ian , Eastern M i c h i g a n Univer -
sity, Ypsi lanti , Mi ch igan . 
P O S I T I O N S O P E N 
ARCHITECTURE head l ibrarian, Schoo l o f Ar -
chitecture, $5,000, f o u r increments to $6,000. 
SERIALS-ORDER D e p a r t m e n t , head l ibrarian, 
$4,750, three increments to $5,500. Usual col -
lege-staff benefits. Immed ia te a p p o i n t m e n t 
d u e to vacancies caused by unpred i c t ed 
physical disability of incumbents . Cost o f in-
terview, and m o v i n g expense assistance. Ed-
ward A . C h a p m a n , Librar ian , Rensselaer 
Po lytechnic Institute, T r o y , N e w York (Al-
bany-Schenectady area). 
CUSHING-MALLOY, INC. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Printers of ACRL Monographs 
L I T H O P R I N T E R S 
Known for 
QUALITY—ECONOMY—SERVICE 
Let us quote on your next printing 
Four Authoritative Sources on 
Protestantism and the Reformation 
W H A T L U T H E R SAYS Compiled by Ewald M. Plass 
For the first time in English . . . more than 5,100 of Luther's 
observations and comments on 200 timely subjects. Alphabetically 
and topically arranged for quick reference. 3 volumes, total of 
1,692 pages. Cloth, in handsome slipcase. $25.00 
L U T H E R ' S W O R L D O F T H O U G H T by Heinrich Bornkamm 
Translated by Martin H. Bertram 
Thoughtful study of Martin Luther. Analyzes Luther's potent 
and widespread influence on today's theological, political, and 
sociological thinking. The author has devoted a lifetime to the 
study of Luther's life and writings. 315 pages. Cloth. $3.00 
N O W . . . at a new low price 
L U T H E R A N D HIS T I M E S by E. G. Schwiebert 
Comprehensive encyclopedia of the Reformation, covering history 
of the era, life of the Reformer, his reaction to the times, and how 
his New Theology affected his contemporaries. 988 pages, includ-
ing 64-page album of 90 illustrations and 63 drawings. Cloth. 
Formerly $10.00—now only $7.50. 
L U T H E R ' S W O R K S 
Now ready . . . 13 volumes in the pro-
jected 56-volume series, translating Martin 
Luther's most significant writings into 
modern English. For complete information 
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS. Volumes 
now available: 
INTRODUCTION—Luther the Expositor by Jaroslav Pelikan $4.00 
An Introduction to the Reformer's Exegetical Writings. 
VOL. 36—Word and Sacrament II $5.00 
On the Meaning of the Lord's Supper. * 
VOL. 1—Lectures on 
Genesis 
(Chaps. 1-5) 5.00 
VOL. 12—Selected 
Psalms I 5.00 
VOL. 13—Selected 
Psalms II 5.00 
VOL. 14—Selected 
Psalms III 5.00 
VOL. 21—Sermon on the 
Mount and The 
Magnificat 4.50 
VOL. 22—Sermons on the 
Gospels of St. 
John (Chaps. 1-4) 6.00 
VOL. 23—St. John 
(Chaps. 6-8) 
VOL. 31—Career of the 
Reformer I 
VOL. 32—Career of the 
Reformer II 








At All Booh Stores 
CELEBRATING YEARS OF RELIGIOUS PUBLISHING 
P U B L I S H I N G H O U S E • 3 5 5 8 S . Je f fe rson • St . L o u i s 18. M o . 
WALTER J. JOHNSON, INC. 
Sale and Acquisition of 
• Scientific periodicals: complete sets, 
short runs, single volumes—all fields, 
all languages 
• Scientific books: out-of-print 
—domestic, foreign 
• Complete subscription service for do-
mestic and foreign periodicals 
• All new books of U. S. and foreign 
publishers. 
Send requirements and offers to 
WALTER J. JOHNSON, INC. 
I l l F i f t h A v e n u e 
New York 3 , New York 
Telephone: ORegon 7-6713 
Branch offices in Los Angeles, London, 
Frankfurt and Milan 
Catalogues available on request 
Expert Service on 
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
for 
ALL LIBRARIES * 
Faxon's Librarians Guide 
free on request 
* 
For the very best subscription 
service at competitive prices—ask 
about our Till Forbidden plan. 
* 
F. W. FAXON CO., INC. 
83-91 Francis Street Boston 15, Mass. 
Continuous Library Service 
Since 1886 
Designed for beauty 
•.. built to last 
Recently redesigned by the combined tal-
ents of our technical staff and consulting 
designers of the New York Public Li-
brary System, Standard offers one of the 
most complete lines of institutional and 
library furniture. 
And it is a quality line. Made of the 
finest northern hard maple . . . mortise 
and tenon joints prevail: drawers and 
trays dovetailed . . . cast bronze hardware 
. . . three finishes, all hand-rubbed to a 
stain patina. And every item in our line 
is guaranteed against warping, splitting 
or faulty workmanship for one year! 
A complete planning service at no ob-
ligation will help you meet your most 
exacting needs. Meanwhile, send for our 
latest catalog which describes the entire 
line in detail. 
S T A N D A R D W O O D P R O D U C T S C O R P . 
L I B R A R Y DIVIS ION 
lO C o l u m b u s C i rc le • New York 19, N. Y. 
G A Y L O R D Book Jacket Covers 
For Greater Protection where it Counts 
Among the advantages offered by 
Gaylord Book Jacket Covers are: 
Extra Heavy V/2 Point (.0015) Mylar 
combined with a Kraft paper liner to 
provide maximum protection. 
Super Smoothness with a natural flex-
ibility that permits easy handling. 
Bottom Edge Pre-folded to double 
thickness to keep edges neater, stronger 
—gives longer wear without added bulk. 
O n l y Six Sizes Needed for regular 
books ranging from 7Vs" through 16". 
Gaylord Book Jacket Cover. Note double thick, 
pre-folded bottom edge. Top is easily, quickly 
folded to conform to jacket. 
• Send for illustrated folder that contains com-
plete information. 
*DuPont trademark for its polyester film 
l i b r a r y Grsiylorcl Br O S . , Inc. 
s - u p p l i e s S Y R A C U S E , N . Y . S T O C K T O N , C A L I F . 
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Everything Management Needs 
to Know to Produce Effective 
Employee Publications 
By Wil l iam Hal ley 
Written essentially from a manage-
ment viewpoint, this volume covers 
the philosophy, conditions and tech-
niques required for succescful pub-
lications. Profusely i l lustrated. 8'/4 x 
I I , 139 pages, i l lustrated 1959. $5.00 
STUDIES IN THE THEORY OF MONEY 
1690-1776 
By Douglas Vickers 
This volume examines the develop-
ment of a pre-classical theory of 
money, which was relevant to empir-
ical situations and, at the same time, 
logical ly consistent in itself. The au-
thor systematically examines the mon-
etary theories, which developed in 
England in the important, but neg-
lected hundred years preceding the 
appearance of A d a m Smith's " W e a l t h 
of Nat ions." 53/s x 8 % . 313 pages, 
1959. $6.50 
H A N D B O O K OF AREA SAMPLING 
By J o h n Monroe and A . L. Finkner 
This work brings together the various 
definitions and procedures involved 
in the construction of an area frame. 
In addition, it illustrates the use of 
the frame in drawing a random sam-
ple, and shows the adaptab i l i ty of 
the materials to several commonly 
used sample designs. 53/s x 8, 55 
pages, i l lustrated, paper, 1959. $3.00 
A GENERAL THEORY OF THE PRICE 
LEVEL, OUTPUT, INCOME DISTRIBU-
TION A N D ECONOMIC GROWTH 
By Dr. Sidney Weintraub, University 
of Pennsylvania 
A new conceptual izat ion of major 
importance which points a way to-
ward solving the riddle of price the-
ory and wage costs. 5 % x 8, 123 
pages, 1959.' $3.50 
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McMicken Hall College of Liberal Arts 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI 
Here on the campus of the nation's first municipal 
university, was born the cooperative system of educa-
tion. This curriculum, which alternates practical work 
experience with classroom study, has been widely 
copied elsewhere. Today, with over 16,338 students, 
Cincinnati is the largest municipal university. 
Cincinnati's Library is also a pace-setter. Ten de-
partmental libraries plus a main collection comprise 
the University Library of 780,000 volumes. In size and 
quality, the Library ranks first among municipal 
institutions. 
In maintaining its position, the University of Cin-
cinnati has insisted on the highest quality library 
equipment. Globe-Wernicke desks, bookshelves, study 
carrels, and other associated equipment are in the 
Main Library and in the special libraries for Medicine, 
Applied Arts, Pharmacy-Biology, and Physics-Mathe-
matics. 
Main University Library 
If you're considering a new library, 
or expanding or modernizing an existing 
one, consult Globe-Wernicke's free 
Library Planning Staff for personal 
service. Write today for complete 
information, Dept. S-9 
T H E G L O B E - W E R N I C K E C O . 
C I N C I N N A T I 1 2 , O H I O 
. . . makes business a pleasure 
ENGLISH FURNITURE DESIGNS OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY. 
More than 350 plates, many of 
which have not been reproduced 
before, are brought together in this 
impressive collection, with a com-
mentary by Peter Ward-Jackson of 
the Victoria and Albert Museum. 
$11.34 
HONG KONG. Annual report for 1958. 
Illus. $2.70 
REPORT OF THE NATIONAL PHYSICAL 
LABORATORY, 1958. IllllS. $1.44 
COMMONWEALTH RELATIONS OFFICE 
LIST, 1 9 5 9 . 
A handbook on the self-governing 
countries of the Commonwealth 
containing all the essential informa-
tion on the main aspects of Com-
monwealth affairs. 8th edition, 1958. 
$3.78 
THE COLONIAL OFFICE LIST, 1 9 5 9 . 
An essential reference book on the 
dependent territories, containing 
basic facts about each territory, bi-
ographical records of service of 
Senior Officers in the Colonial Of-
fice and overseas, and a list of of-
ficial publications on the depend-
ent territories issued by H.M. Sta-
tionery Office in 1958. $6.30 
B.I.S. is the Official Sales 
Agent for publications of Her 
Majesty's Stationery Office. 
Catalogs available of publica-
tions of all Government de-
partments, including British 
Museum, Victoria and Albert 
Museum, Department of Sci-
entific and Industrial Research. 
BRITISH INFORMATION 
SERVICES 
45 Rockefeller Plaza 
N e w York, N.Y. 
RESEARCH MATERIALS 
IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES 
compiled by 
Jack Alden Clarke 
A n annotated gu ide to b ib l iog -
raphies, newspapers and periodicals , 
manuscripts and o ther source mate-
rials, dissertations, b o o k reviews, 
statistics, a n d general re ference 
works, with instructions for obta in-
ing interl ibrary loans. T h i s is a 
c o m p l e t e revis ion o f the 1949 ed-
it ion by Lou i s Kaplan . 
44 pages $0.75 
THE UNIVERSITY OF W I S C O N S I N PRESS 
430 Sterling Court Madison 6, Wisconsin 
OTTO HARRASSOWITZ 
L I B R A R Y A G E N C Y 
W I E S B A D E N • G E R M A N Y 
Direct service 
OH all German language 
books and periodicals * 
Orders and inquiries are invited on 
botl; new and out-of-print material 
* 
Tarmington PIan agent 
for West and Bast Germany 
* 
For economy, speed, and accuracy, 







M i c r o f i l m - X e r o g r a p h y 
process helps L i b r a r i a n s 
m e e t b o o k d e m a n d s 
The solution to many a want list problem is solved by 
the O-P books program. 
Out-of-print titles, which the publisher has no inten-
tion of reprinting and which are not easily obtainable on 
the second-hand market, are supplied at reasonable cost as 
O-P books. This can be a real help when you're having 
trouble locating certain titles. It is also a way to secure 
copies of old and rare books. 
Send your want list for collating and filling with oth-
ers, and ask for the list of books already available through 
the O-P books program. 
U N I V E R S I T Y M I C R O F I L M S , INC. 
3 1 3 N . F I R S T S T R E E T , A N N A R B O R , M I C H I G A N 
Reference Works 
Recently Reprinted 
C H O U L A N T , J. L. Handbuch der Buecherkunde fuer die aeltere Medizin. 2nd ed. 
Leipzig 1841 (Repr int ) . $ 8.00 
HARRISSE, HENRY. Bibliotheca Americana Vetustissima. A Description of Works 
relating to America published between the years 1492 and 1551. With addi-
tions—SANZ, CARLOS. Henry Harrisse (1829-1910) "Principe de los American-
istas." Su vida—Su Obra. Con nuevas adiciones a la Bibliotheca Americana Vet. 
Together 3 vols, wrappers. Madrid 1959 (Reprint ) . $33.75 
H E U M A N N , H. G. & SECKEL, E. Handlexikon zu den Quellen des roemisehen 
Rechts. 9th ed. Jena 1907 (Repr int ) . $13.00 
O T T I N O , G. & F U M A G A L L I , G. Bibliotheca Bibliographica Italica. Turin 1899-
1902 (Repr int ) . $25.00 
S C H U L T E , J. V O N . Die Geschichte der Quellen und Literatur des canonischen 
Rechts von Gratian bis auf die Gegenwart. 3 vols, in 4 parts, bound in 2 vols. 
Stuttgart 1875-80 (Repr int ) . $49.00 
S T E I N S C H N E I D E R , M. Die hebraeischen Uebersetzungen des Mittelalters, und 
die Juden als Dolmetscher. Berlin 1893 (Repr int ) . $30.00 
W A T T E N B A C H , W . Das Schriftwesen im Mittelalter. 3rd ed. Leipzig 1896 ( R e -
print) . $ 7.50 
Important Reprints to be published in 1959-60: 
JOECHER, C. G. Allgemeines Gelehrtenlexikon. Fortgesetzt & ergaenzt von J. C. 
Adelung & H. W . Rotermund. 4 vols. & 6 suppl. vols. Leipz ig /Bremen 1750-
1819 Subscription Price per vol. $23.40 
Price after Publication $33.00 
B I B L I O T H E C A JUDAICA. Bibliographisches Handbuch umfassend die Druckwerke 
der juedischen Literatur etc. Hrsg. von J. Fuerst. 3 parts in 2 vols. Leipzig 
1849-63. ' Subscription Price per vol. $14.85 
Price after publication $18.70 
B I B L I O T H E C A M E D I C O - H I S T O R I C A . Sive catalogus librorum historicorum de re 
medica et scientia naturali systematicus. Collegit ac difessit L. C H O U L A N T . 
Leipzig 1842 Subscription Price $ 5.25 
Price after Publication $ 6.65 
W E L L E R , E. Die falschen und fingierten Druckorte. Repertorium der seit Erfindung 
der Buchdruckerkunst unter falscher Firma erschienenen deutschen, lateinischen 
und franzoesischen Schriften. 2nd rev. ed. Leipzig 1864 2 vols. 
Subscription Price $13.85 
Price after Publication $17.60 
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